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Abstract: The authors analyzed the present state of potted plant greening in a densely populated fishing

village area through ield surveys and questionnaires completed by residents.We anよ yzed current

conditions frOm these aspects, the techniques and features of Potted Plant tteening, potted Plant greening

activities conducted by residents and their feelings tOward it, and fOrlnation of coHlmunities through

POtted Plant greening activities. The ail■ of this thesis is to examine the erects of potted Plant greening,

a rather personal gardening activity, in regards to ilnprOvement of local living environments and its

social meaning, such as cO■ lmunity maintenance. Consequently, we discOvered that potted Plant greening

is not only an effective local tteening technique, but that it is also recOgnized as public greenery by

local residents, while their sense is renected in their potted plant greening activities.  MOreover, it was

demonstrated  that  the  potted  Plant  greening  was  an  ettective  co111■unication  tool  among  local

COHllnunities.
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l Background and Purpose of the Study

As a past study indicated that Ⅲ the result Of the research of 'Overflow' phenomena lthe

cramming of tt alleyl is Caused by residents'active approach towards their suHOunding sPace側 ,Ⅲ
there are private owned materials, such as potted Plants and laundries that ovelttOw into a■eys.  It

then has an additiOnal meaning, as Hresidents communicate with their neighbOrs thrOugh these

materials121". such Outd00r spaces are accessible public areas fOr residents.

When we note greenery in a c010ny, especially privately pOSsessed potted plants, they are noted

tO be Ⅲettctive as one of the greening techniques sutteCted tO densett pOpulated urban areaplⅢ.

Also, since these pOtted Plants tend tO reflect the culture and histOry of an area, they play a

big r01e in cOmmunitt sPaCe development by maximizing regional characteristics.Therefore, we

consider ''it is indispensable tO cOnduct quantitative analysis tO capture the relatiOnship between

potted plants and regional characteristics.凹
‖

As it is,it has becOme clear that potted plant greening is not just a limited persOnal interest,

but alsO has the potential tO becOme an il■portant element with public signiflcance.
PriOr studies abOut greening alleys, especia■y regarding pOtted Plants, were conducted and

published by Kotani et al. in 1997131and ShinOzuka et al. in 2003141. Kotani et al.13]. reSearched how

potted Plants affect residentst attitude tOward greenery, and hOw they invOlve residents on a
day―by一day basis. Shinozuka et al.141. reSearched the degree Of cOnt五butiOn that potted plants tteen
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